How To Access OCC-Wifi from an iPhone, iPad or a Mac

From an iPhone or iPad....

1) Go to Settings, then Wi-Fi and select “occ-wifi”

![Wi-Fi Network Settings](image)

2) You will then be prompted for your username and password. Enter your OCCNET/Student username and password.
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3) After pressing “Join”, you will see the following screen showing your connection.

![Connection Screen](image)
To verify, press . You will then see the following IP settings....

4) Finally, open a web page to www.orangecoastcollege.edu. You will briefly see "Web Authentication Redirect" in the banner at the top, then you'll see the OCC home page.

From a Mac.....

1) From the Airport icon on the menu bar, click and select “occ-wifi”.
2) Enter your OCCNET/Student username and password and click "Join".

3) The Airport icon should then show solid black, indicating a successful connection.

4) Finally, open a web page to **www.orangecoastcollege.edu**. You will briefly see "Web Authentication Redirect" in the banner at the top, then you'll see the OCC home page.